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STATE. OF r INE 
Off ice of the 1 djutant General 
• ugusta.. 
South Paris, Maine, 
July a, 1940. 
Name Sa r ah Mc Keen 
Stree t Address R. l 
--------------
Town Add.ress -""'W~e~s~t ...... f~awr~i~s'------~~~~-
How long in United States __ -zs,..., _____ How long in Maine 30 years 
'"'* yea;i;rs -- ... ___ _ 
Born in Fi nland Date of birth 1891 
------------ -----------
If married, how many children ___ 6 ______ ~ Occupation Houeewi fe 




English ---- Speak y_e_s ____ Re o.d s ome Write no 
-------
other Languages E1nn3 sb 
Have you evor mo.de application £or citizenship no 
-------
Have you ever had military s ervice 
----------




Wotneaa ~~ .... 16 __ 4•1...,1~-:Z.-~=-..L.a-.ai..---
o.. JUL 12 ~llQ 
